The inhibitory effect of a neuropeptide, ManducaFLRFamide, on the midgut activity of the sphingid moth, Agrius convolvuli.
The effect of ManducaFLRFamide, a neuropeptide originally isolated from the central nervous system of a sphingid moth, Manduca sexta, was examined on the midgut motility of another sphingid moth, Agrius convolvuli. The peptide was shown to suppress the spontaneous contractions of the isolated gut in adult Agrius at low concentrations (> or = 10(-10) M). Immunoreactivity against anti-FMRFamide antiserum was also detected in the brain-suboesophageal ganglion and the retrocerebral neurohaemal organs of the moth. These observations suggest that ManducaFLRFamide, or its closely-related analog, is a neuropeptide which regulates the activity of the digestive tract in Agrius.